
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Bella
Female
Approx 3.5 years
Bull Terrier x

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Please meet the beautiful Bella. We believe Bella has not had the best 
life before coming to us but now she has been in rescue for a while 
things are looking up. She is a worrier… This makes her reactive to dogs. 
She is working hard with her foster family to overcome her 
insecurities and is improving. She will need a human who is 
knowledgeable with reactive dogs. Someone who can make 
corrections with her to keep her moving forward and happy She 
needs someone to give her the time and space to learn to trust and 
love. Once she trusts you she will be your shadow and you will be 
rewarded by her with so much love, laughter and loyalty. ONGOING 
TRAINING IS A MUST FOR BELLA TO KEEP HER HAPPY.

She loves her human company so someone who is home most of the 
time will suit her best. She is in care with other dogs and happily plays 
with a young kelpie, now that she knows him. Bella is learning to play, 
her and the kelpie run around the yard throwing toys in the air or 
playing tug-o-war. She is still a bit reactive to the bigger dogs. She will 
need to be either the only pet or be with a younger submissive/calm 
dog around her size. Bella needs home with no kids or cats.

She is so full of love and happiness and just wants to be with you while 
you potter around home going about your daily chores. She loves her 
walks and because of her being reactive to new dogs you will need to 
be aware of this all the time. She loves the car so much that she has to 
be restrained in the car or she will just jump all over you and want to 
sit on your lap she is gets that excited. She is crate trained and nearly 
house trained.  She needs to be allowed inside with you and have a 
securely fenced backyard. She will need a couple of meets so she is 
comfortable and happy.


